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Froii: B. J. Oruiodt, Senior llarketinf^ Specialist, Inspection and

Grading Division, Dairy and Poultry Branch / ,
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Subject: Procedure to be followed in accepting standard basis cheese
when vendor's certified noisture report is not available, and
instructions for preparing certificates covering carlots of

cheese resaiipled for noisture deternination.

Reference is nade to paragraph 6, Oheese Graders' IlenoranduiTi No. 16,
dated IToveraber 3, which provides that contractor's certified noisture
report covering both dry basis and standard basis clieese should be
furnished the grader prior to the gradin.g of the cheese. Since issu-
ing this nenorandun certain conplications have arisf;n which necessitate
a slight change in the jiroceduro to be follOi//ed in the grading and ac-
cepting ot cheese offered on a standard basis, ii.ccordinglj'' , cheese
offfsred on a standard basis nay be {';raded and accepted in accordance
with the f o]_lo;jing :-

(1) "Vendors offering choose to DTlltx on a standard b^-isis and wlio have
facilities for t-jsting each individual vat of clieese for noj.sture

shall provide thtj grader -^fith a certified rioistu.re reiiort in tripli-
cate, giving the fim's noisture t(jst for each vat. '?h±s noisture
report shall be prepared in the sane nann..'r as the certified noisture
rtjport for cheesci sold on a dry basis, except tliat conputat^on of the
weighted average noisture test is not required.. In^thi; event that the
factorj^ producing the cheese, or the assenbler, is not equiijped and
does not nake a noisture test of each individual vat ^ the grader nay
accept a certified statenent fron the vendor that no vat of cheese in
the lot offered exceeds the legal standard of 'Y.j'^/o noisture. Hoi;ever,

all vendors should be euicouraged to test each individual vat for nois-
ture in o;?der that the V!.mdor'3 certified noisture report nay btj avail-
able to the grader prior to grading. Co]:)ie!s of certified statenent or
noisture rtiport of individual vats shall be distributed in thc5 sane
nanner as thosfi for che^ese offered on dry basis.
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(2) The re-saiiplini^ of nunt^rous carlots of chee;se for noisturo
dotvjlTiination clurin^^ tli:; past Sf^ason in accordanco an astab-
lisliod procedure for the handling of this worl: has necessitated
the issuance of an aiii;udri02it to the ori^;inal certificate, indica-
ting that the particular car of cheese had been resar.ipled for
noisture deterr.iination and the results of such retust. In order
to avoid issuance of such anendnents all of th^; necessar;' inforria-

tion shall be included on the certificutu covering the rwsaripling.

Accordiiigly, thf office p-jrforr.iing the^ resampling cUid issui..g the
rijsanpling certificate shall include the following infoniat :.on on
the certificate:- th(5 applicant's naiie and address, fcies and ex-
penses including the tp.OO laboratorj'' f£;G, tettil nur.ber ol packages
in the -carlot, total v/eight, nuraber 'of package^ resanpled, and the
following stat'jncnt in the bodj'" of the; certificate :-

This certific,.te covers the resfjii^ling for noisture detmiination

of FDi^ DPI la. Contn.ct ITo. nade at the

requ-;St of the

roSctnple;d at

Originf.l Cert. ITo. Date; T'Da noisture test

Date resanplc;d FDA noisture rr .tert

The resanpling cert if ic-.te and copies shall Ifi distributed in the
usulI rianner.

(I-Iane cUid address of ••.pplicant)

^J-irc;house

.


